

































































































































































































APA	 	 	 American	Psychiatric	Association	
AN	 	 	 Anorexia	nervosa	
BMI	 	 	 Body	mass	index	
BN	 	 	 Bulimia	nervosa	
CBT	 	 	 Cognitive	Behavioural	Therapy	
DSM		 Diagnostic	and	Statistical	Manual	of	Mental	Disorders	
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ED	 	 	 Eating	disorder	
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MANTRA	 	 Maudsley	Model	of	Anorexia	Nervosa	Treatment	for	Adults	
MZ	 	 	 Monozygotic	
PDM	 	 	 Psychodynamic	Diagnostic	Manual	
Pro-ana	 	 Pro-anorexia	websites	
SCID	 	 	 Structured	Clinical	Interview	for	DSM	Disorders	
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1 The term ‘trait’ has specific reference to personality disorders in psychology. However, many studies cited in 
the review of literature in this study use the term loosely to describe personality features (not necessarily 
associated with specific personality theories or disorders). The researcher, when describing studies in which 
the term ‘trait’ was loosely used, has used the same terminology. However, for general discussion the 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Amanda	Lere		 31	 White	 31.00	 10.24	 37.90	 12.52	 No	 Yes	
Alison	Clark	 29	 White	 36.00	 11.62	 52.70	 17.01	 No	 Yes	
Sarah	Adam		 31	 White	 35.00	 13.50	 55.00	 21.22	 Yes	 No	
Kim	Joseph	 19	 White	 42.00	 14.53	 49.00	 16.96	 No	 Yes	
Jane	Harris	 25	 White	 35.00	 11.43	 48.00	 15.67	 Yes	 No	
Lucy	Edwards	 43	 White	 56.00	 17.67	 58.00	 18.31	 No	 Yes	
Tessa	Schaefer	 31	 White	 34.00	 12.34	 46.40	 16.84	 No	 Yes	































Harris	 Edwards	 Schaefer	 Barlow	 Hughes	
Drive	For	Thinness		 13	 5	 19	 18	 18	 11	 9	 19	 2	
Bulimia	 0	 2	 1	 7	 0	 7	 0	 0	 0	
Body	Dissatisfaction		 11	 10	 27	 26	 26	 12	 21	 25	 5	
Ineffectiveness	 18	 7	 20	 9	 24	 4	 12	 18	 0	
Perfectionism	 11	 9	 17	 6	 17	 4	 11	 13	 10	
Interpersonal	Distrust		 13	 8	 14	 8	 14	 1	 7	 1	 1	
Interocep.	Awareness		 10	 8	 18	 14	 17	 3	 10	 10	 2	
Maturity	Fears	 9	 7	 3	 1	 18	 1	 6	 6	 0	
TOTAL		 85	 56	 119	 89	 134	 43	 76	 92	 20	
	 	 EDI	norms:	Anorexia	nervosa	 	 Normal	
EDI	Subscale	 	 Restrictors	 Bulimics	 Total	 Recv	 	 Fem	col.	
Drive	For	Thinness	 	 11.70	 14.90	 13.80	 3.60	 	 5.10	
Bulimia	 	 2.80	 10.90	 8.10	 0.30	 	 1.70	
Body	Dissatisfaction	 	 13.40	 16.70	 15.50	 6.30	 	 9.70	
Ineffectiveness	 	 9.90	 13.30	 12.10	 3.10	 	 2.30	
Perfectionism	 	 7.70	 9.10	 8.60	 6.60	 	 6.40	
Interpersonal	Distrust	 	 6.20	 6.60	 6.40	 1.90	 	 2.40	
Interoceptive	Aware.	 	 9.90	 12.20	 11.40	 2.10	 	 2.30	




































































3 In South Africa psychologists require at least an approved masters degree in psychology and must pass the 
Health Professions Council of South Africa’s board exam resulting in subsequent statutory registration as a 
psychologist. Registered clinical, counselling and educational psychologists may generally practice 


























































































































































































































4 Note that certain themes present in the nine individual diagrams that appeared for only single participants 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to	 look	 inside	 and	 notice	what	 I	 really	 felt	 and	 needed.	 I	was	 always	 running	
ahead	 literally	 and	 in	 my	 mind	 (“I	 have	 to	 do	 this	 and	 that”,	 “I	 should...”,	 “I	
want...”)	During	these	years	I	became	more	and	more	restless,	always	thinking	
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6 The use of the term ‘manipulation’, despite its pejorative interpersonal connotation, is meant as a lay term in 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































is	 the	 worst	 partner	 some	 can	 ever	 imagine.	 Because	 he	 wants	 all	 of	 me	 for	
himself	 in	a	very	unhealthy	way	and	has	made	me	become	a	dishonest	person	
who	 lies	 and	manipulates.	 I	would	 say	 I	would	break	up	our	 relationship	 and	











































































































































































































































































































































7 Normalising can be defined as giving a person a sense of not being alone in their experience as well as giving 
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Sia	Antonakas	-	Counselling	Psychologist	 	 Supervised	by	Prof.	Doug	Wassenaar	
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Sia	Antonakas	-	Counselling	Psychologist	 	 Supervised	by	Prof.	Doug	Wassenaar	

































































Kind	Regards,	 	 	 	
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Sia	Antonakas	-	Counselling	Psychologist	 	 Supervised	by	Prof.	Doug	Wassenaar	
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Home	language:	 	 	 __________________________	
	
Race	group:	 	 	 	 __________________________	
	


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	 	 	 60. I	have	feelings	that	I	can’t	quite	identify.	
	
	




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1) What was the experience of writing your story like? 
Tears flowed. 
It was really painful to revive my past and be confronted with the pain I caused to 
myself and others. 
I was overwhelmed by feeling of guilt, anger, pain, sadness, worthlessness, 
emptiness, etc. 
I however learned a lot from it. I discovered new triggers, returning patterns in my 
behaviour... 
It helped me to look at the underlying issues of my illness, enabling me to work 
more successfully on my recovery. 
 
2) What emotions did it evoke? 
Unbearable emotions, such as:  
• pain 
• guilt 





3) Did it make you think of anorexia nervosa in a different way? If so, how and 
in which parts of the exercise had this effect?  
I learned that anorexia is actually a reaction to intolerable emotional pressures and 
that the self-starvation is a destructive consequence of it. Not the other way round. 
I realized that the psychological effects of starvation helped me to numb unbearable 




4) Did you find it difficult to write? If so which parts? 
It was easy to state the facts, but very hard and painful to connect with the feeling. 
The consciousness of the severity of my disease was extremely painful. 
 
5) Any other comments you may have? 
None 
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